
 
 

GROW 
Las Madrecitas & Las Ninas de Las Madrecitas 

Serve. Connect. Lead. Grow. 
 

FINANCIAL COMMITMENT 
 

We are dedicated to the sustainability but also the growth of Las Madrecitas and our 
legacy of service and philanthropy. Fulfillment of Provisional and fully initiated 
Member financial commitments ensures our philanthropic contribution to OIC and 
the sustainability and success of Las Madrecitas and Las Niñas. It also ensures 
members remain in good standing and they (and their daughters where applicable) 
enjoy full participation. The financial commitment to our club supports OIC and 
allows us to produce our wonderful events. Events can financially benefit OIC, 
enhance recruitment, promote social aspects of our organization, and celebrate our 
senior families. 
 
Financial Requirements:  
 
Active (fully initiated) and Provisional Members  
 

Dues 
Fall Fundraiser Tickets (2) 
Fall Fundraiser Raffle Tickets (sell or purchase) 
Fall Fundraiser Donation (donate or procure donation) 
Fashion Show Ad (sell or purchase) 
Evergreen Ball Tickets (2) 

 
All Members are encouraged to attend the Holiday Event, Founder’s Day Lunch, and 
Installation Luncheon, which  fulfill meeting requirements, and may require a 
nominal charge for the luncheon. Provisional members are required to support the 
Holiday event through mandatory volunteer service and attendance. Active 
members without Las Niñas are not required to purchase tickets to the Evergreen 
Ball or the Fashion Show Fundraiser. 
 



• Active financial commitment approximate range: $855-$1230 (Depending on 
whether she chooses to sell/purchase Ad & Raffle tix or donate/procure 
donation) 
 

Financial Commitment Continued 
 

• Provisional financial commitment approximate range: $925-$1300 
(Depending on whether she chooses to sell/purchase Ad & Raffle tix or 
donate/procure donation) 

 
Members with Las Niñas Daughters (additional commitment) 
 

Las Niñas dues 
1/3 Evergreen Ball Fee (September of 9-11th grade) 
1/3 Fashion show Fee (September of 9-11th grade) 
Sees Candies Fundraiser (sell or purchase) 
Fashion Show Tickets (2) 
Fashion show Raffle Tickets (sell or purchase) 
Blanket and craft kit supplies; hospital drives: toys/books/cds 

 
 - Financial Commitment: @$1400 (can vary year to year slightly, due to event 
ticket costs and whether a girl sells or purchases her Sees Candy and Raffle tix, and 
how much she participates in blanket, craft kit making and hospital drives) 
 
Members with a Senior Las Niñas daughter (additional commitment in 12th grade) 
 

Dress, gloves, slip, shoes 
Photography 
Formal wear for father and escort 
Flowers 
Mother’s gown 
Hair and Make up 

 
 - These expenses are estimated at $1500+ and are required senior year only 
 
NOTE: Senior families are encouraged to fill two tables of guests at the Evergreen 
Ball and Fashion Show. Some parents opt to offer complimentary tickets to their 
guests; however, many others utilize other payment option RSVP cards that our club 
provides. These options will ask a guest to purchase his/her own ticket or to pay for 
½ their ticket (the other half being underwritten by the senior family). Many 
families use a combination of RSVP options. Filling tables at our events ensures a 
robust attendance, which adds to the fun, while ensuring the financial success of the 
event and contribution to OIC. 
   


